Learned about the early intervention services provided by the NM School for the Blind and Visually Impaired.

Voted to recommend Nelli Calame and Nick Nanz to the Governor for appointment as ICC Parent Representatives.

Participated in Legislative advocacy training and developed the ICC 2015 Legislative Action Plan.

Voted to support ADDCP’s legislative request for rate increases for the FIT Program.

Reviewed and suggested changes to the draft Eligibility List ICD-9 Codes – Condition Types.

Learned about the benefits of FIT early intervention services from the ICC Parent Panel.

Thanked outgoing ICC Co-Chairs, Lisa Chavez and Karen Lucero, for their leadership.

Voted to endorse the State Systemic Improvement Plan (SSIP) recommended by the Ad Hoc SSIP subcommittee.

Had a report on the Race to the Top Tiered Quality Rating & Improvement System.

Endorsed the six (6) recommendations of the ECO subcommittee which were: FIT Program to adopt the ECO Summary Form, the ECO descriptors, the ECO Decision Tree, the ECO parent brochure, the Sample Child Outcome Summary Form, and add the Measure of Engagement, Independence, and Social Relationships (MEISR-COSF) to the list of approved FIT assessment tools, and the FIT Program to change the requirement to add the initial ECO scores to FIT-KIDS from the first month of billing to 60 days from the date of the IFSP.

Voted to endorse the NM Family Infant Toddler (FIT) Program Inclusive Practices Guide. Voted to accept ICC Committee Reports.

Voted to recommend that all birth to three training opportunities be put in a training schedule to be kept updated and posted on the FIT website and other appropriate websites.

Voted to approve that the ICC Quality Committee work on streamlining processes within the FIT Program.

Vote to approve ICC Committee reports.

Met with the Chair of the J. Paul Taylor Task Force and discussed the task force recommendation that FIT at risk services be reinstated.